quadrivalents per cell in normal 32 chrom Cleveland also found only 2.7 quadrivalent induced autotetraploid M. jalcata plant, th that complete homology of four chromosom necessarily result in complete quadrivalen this genus. In an established tetraploid speci be selective for the members of a pa_ir with giving disomic inheritance; or it may be at r genoms giving tetrasomic inheritance; or, as pointed out, it may be selective for some random for other members of the genom.
The nature of the pairing of chromosom in quadrivalents can not be determined by cy in this material. Atwood and Grun (1) re genetics studies reviewed only disomic ratios More recently Stanford (11) has pointed o the earlier studies were not adequate to disti disomic and tetrasomic types of inherit reported on the inheritance of a factor fo which was inherited tetrasomically. The a considerable genetic data may eventually esta of each type of pairing. The present study additional characters in common alfalfa, M are inherited tetrasomically.
